
SIEMENS

Head1o-head,
nobodyoutperforms
Siemens.
â€œ/\,@used many different brands of nuclear
imagingequipment,but noneliveup to
Siemens.â€•â€”NuclearPhysician
â€œInthis day and age, you need their kind
of stability.â€•â€”ChiefTechnologist
â€˜Seiviceis a Siemenshigh point. lt@one
of the mainreasonswe buy theirnuclear
medicineequipment.â€•â€”Administrator
Leadershiptechnology.Rock-solidreliability.
Servicethat keepsuptimeup. Thesedoctors
and administratorsare all talkingaboutone
thing: valuein nuclearmedicineequipment.
And theyfind it all in one company:Siemens.
Simplyput, peopledependon our equipment.
The newIntegratedDIACAM@Systemcon
tinuesto set the standard.And our second
generationMULTISPECT@Systemsextendthat
reputation.Featureslikethe revolutionaryICON@
interfacebring interactiveeaseand flexibilityto
nuclearstudieaAndthenewIntegratedConsole
savesthetwothingsmostvaluablein a nuclear
departmentâ€”spaceand time.
Advancedfeatures,sensible
designs,continuousimprove
ments.At Siemens,we
useour headsto keep
you aheadin nuclear
medicine.

SiemensMedical
Systems,Inc.
2501NorthBarringtonRoad
HoffmanEstates,IL 60195
Telephone:708-304-7252

Siemens...
technologyin caringhands.
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At Capintec, we're more than your best
source for ordering Reference Standard
Sets of Sources. In fact,purchase one of
our CRCÂ®radioisotope calibrators with
sources and we'll calibrate your unit to the
specific sources being ordered for greater
accuracy and QC consistency Available
individually and in sets â€”Co57,Cs137,
Co60, and Ba133â€”they're precisely what you
need to meet state and federal regulations that
require you to periodically checkyour calibrators'
performance. For more information, please call
(800)631-3826today.

*
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CAPINTEC,INC.
6 Arrow Road Nippon Capintec Co.. Ltd.
Ramsey. NJ USA07446 Chiyoda-ku. Tokyo101Japan
Phone: (800) 631-3826 Phone: 81-33-864-8100
Fax: (201) 825-1336 Fax:81-33-864-8110

0 1992 Capintec, Inc. CII and CRC are registered trademarks of Capintec, Inc.

Toguarantee
your
calibrator's
accuracy,
always go
to the best
source.

cli
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PhyslclanslSclentlsts
Members $16@OO $18000
Nonmembers$255.00 $275.00

Technologists
Members $130.00 $150.00
Nonmembers$255.00 $275.00

@ -

IJoin more than 7500 of your colleagues in celebrating the 40th
AnnualMeetingof the Societyof NuclearMedicineat the

World's Newest Great city, Toronto, Canada, June 8- 11, 1993.
Participatein the intensiveeducational program, review
posters,discussthe most recent developmentswith cal

leagues, andjoln any ofa hostof muchtalkd about extracur
ricularactivffies.Don'tmissthisopportunilyto learn, mingle with
your colleagues, and visitwith the exhibitors.

Refresherand state-of-the-art con
tinuing education coursesin chemistry,
physics, quality assurance, cardiovas
cular nuclear medicine, PET,SPECTand
NMR will supply up-to-the-minute ap
proaches and procedures for all clini
cal settings.
SCIENTIFICPAPERS

Thisyear's presentation of oven900
scientific papers and postersincludesa
distillation of the latest advancements
and finestwork achieved by outstand
ing scientistsand physiciansin the field
ofnuclearmedicine. Thesepapers, pre
sented bythe originalauthors, with over
30subjects to choose from, will provide
a unique opportunity for enhancing
your knowledge or exploring new av
enues in correlative areas of nuclear
medicine. Ampletime isalloffedatthese
presentations for questionsand discus
sions.

An extensive display of scientific
posters and exhibits will augment the
presentation.

TECHNOLOGISTPROGRAM
The ever-increasing importance of

the role of the nuclear medicine tech
nologist will be explored in our Tech
nologist Program, and over 70hoursof
clinical updates will provide chief and
staff technologists with the latest in ba

well as membership information at our
membership booth.

EXPOSITION
AJIthemajor manufacturers of nuclear

medlcineproductsandseMces-morethan
100in alkMIIbe on hand to explainand
demonstrate the most techriokgk@ally
advanced equipment. Severalcompa
n@sw1IIpresentUserMee1ingstogtveanin
depth understandingof theirproducts.

REGISTRATION

If you need further information,
please contact:

TheSocietyof NuclearMedicine
Department of Meeting Services
136 Madison Avenue
NewYork,N.V.1W16-6760
(2@2)889-0717
Fax:(212)545-0221

sic, intermediate, and advanced stud
ies.Thisprogram will broaden expertise
and enhance the technologist's contri
bution to nuclear medicine.

The Society of Nuclear Medicine is
continually adding to its library of au
diovisuals, books, and other publica
tions.A stop at the publications booth is
wellworth the time. Here you willfind on
display what the Society hasto offer for
year-round educailonal advancement.

Networking opportunities and job
referral boards are available at special
locations throughout the meeting as

AUDIOVISUAL,BOOKS,
JOURNALS
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CE RAS PECT

he World's First

Truly Digital Camera

with

Flash Photomultiplier Digitization

Digital Position Analysis

and

Automated Quality Control.

tationary

Annular Brain Camera

Provides Unsurpassed

Imaging Characteristics.

V

Better Resolution

Faster Imaging

Xenon QuantiFication

Artifact Free

D S I Digital Scintigraphics, Inc.
222 Calvary Street . Waltham, MA 02154 - (617) 647-0777

Europe: ADACLaboratories Europe . P.06. 1419, 3600 BK MAARSSEN The Netherlands Tel. @31-3U-412142
Italy: Tecnologie Avanzate TA. SAL C.SO MONCALIEAI21/A 10131TOAINO, ITALY Tel. (011)6600101
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The Societyof Nuclear Medicine
has made it easier and faster for

you to order booksand pamphlets.

Orders can now be placed with BookMasters, our
fulfillment center.

Your orders will be delivered faster, by two or three
days, because of this change. And the Society will
be streamlining its operations by this move.

Mail your SNM book and pamphlet orders directly
to:

Th. S.ci.ty of NucIâ€¢arMâ€¢dlcinâ€¢
Book Ordâ€¢rD.partm.nt

BookMastâ€¢rs, Inc.
1444 Stafâ€¢Rt. 42, RD 11
Mansflâ€¢Id, Ohio 44903

Or place your orders by phone using BookMasters' toll
free telephone 1-800-247-6553 or send by telefax at
1-419-281-6883.

Orders need to be accompaniedby check,traveller's
check,VISA or MasterCard,or, for North American
Members, an institutional Purchase Order.

ORDERING



merican College
complements your SNM membership by addressing a wide
range of social and economic issues vital to the future of your
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practice and specialty...

74ddtoYourProfessionalExcellence
Improve your skills and enhance your practice with:

. TheACNPPracticeAuditProgram
â€” the most in-depth assessment available to

confirm your quality assurance program

. PracticeEnhancementWorkshops
â€” optimize billing and reimbursement procedures

S ContinuingMedicalEducationPrograms. MonthlyNewsletters
S ACNP'sResourceCenterandLibrary

L5@jildYourPractice
Network with referring physicians, academia,
industry and others in the field of Nuclear
Medicine via the:

S ACNPMembershipDirectoryâ€”withnames,addresses,phonenumbersand
IaxnumbersofallCollegemembers

S ProfessionalandPublicInformationProgram
â€”promotingthe awareness and utilization of
Nuclear Medicine. SpeakersBureau

AmericanCollegeof NudeorPhysicians;Suite700,1101COnneCticutAvenueNW,Washington,DC,20036;(202)857-1135,Fax(202)223-4579
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of Nuclear Physicians

c@ayInformed
Keep on top of the latest legislation and regulations
affecting Nuclear Medicine through the:

. ACNPAnnualMeeting

. ACNPInterimMeeting
S Scannerâ€”ourmonthlynewsletter

dvancetheScienceofNuclearMedicine
Fight costly and unnecessary regulations.

0

,i@1(p and Receive a FREE Practice

AuditManual( Valuedat$100)

â€” the complete manual used to prepare for the

rigorous ACNP Practice Audit.
It containsall the standards and
requirements that must be satisfied in
order to receive ACNP Certification â€”
the only way to determine the true
quality and excellence of a Nuclear
Medicine Operation. tJse it to evaluate
your own practice's strengths and
weaknesses.
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bringing the latest continuous-rotation
slip-ring technology to nuclear medicine.

Elscint people â€”
our greatest resource.
Elscint is the product of its people. Behind all
our achievements stands a corps of highly
trained scientists and engineers. Nearly every
second employee at Elscint holds one or more
degrees from world-class academic institutions.

-@@

Scientists, engineers, computer
programmers and technical experts

comprise the majority ofElscint @sworkforce.

An industry-first: Elscint@ unique Evolving-Images@.
A sequence of4 SPECTimages showing evolving

image quality as the slip-ring-based Helix@ camera
continuously orbits ihe patient.

Medical imaging industrygrowth (below):
an estimated 10-fold over the past two decades;

Elscint @sgrowth (right): 192-fold.
(Arbitrarygraph scaling, 1972 base.)
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answer
Here are some

An expanding base of
satisfied users.
The single most important factor
behind business growth is customer
satisfaction. As our products enjoy
growing levels of acceptance, more
and more healthcare professionals
worldwide join the Elscint â€œfamilyâ€•.
This is why we have outpaced even the
impressive growth of our industry.

Pioneering achievements
in nuclear medicine.
To many, Elscint means innovation in nuclear
medicine technology. For nearly a quarter
century, Elscint has been the initiator of many
important advances in this field. From
pioneering the first digital gamma camera to



Which
imagingcompany

grew a record 192-fold
over the past 21 years ?

and has MRI, CT, Nuclear Medicine
and Ultrasound installations
in 54 countries worldwide?

E Toshiba
E General Electric

@ Elscint
LI Picker
LI Siemens
LI Hitachi
LI Philips



â€œWhatever-it-takesâ€•
manufacturing capability:
from superconductive magnets
to micron-precise optronics.
Elscint's corporate philosophy is to master
key technologies vital to medical imaging in

all areas of activity. Our five manufacturing
plants in three countries are state-of-the-art in
their fields. We take complexity as a
challenge. For example, we are one of the
very few MRI manufacturers who design and
manufacture superconductive magnets
in-house.

Elscint â€˜@0.5and 2-tesla superconductive magnets roll off the production line at our magnet manufacturing plant in the
â€œMagnetValleyâ€•of Oxfordshire, England.

U.S.A. Elscint Inc. (201) 342-2020; 1-800-228-7226 Belgium Elscint N.V./S.A.(2) 720.92.46;
Brazil Elscint Ltda.(01 1)869-4644; Canada Elscint Ltd.(416)474-1229;

France Elscint France S.A.R.L.(1) 48-57-08-18; Germany Elscint GmbH (06122) 7070;
Hong Kong Elscint Asia-Pacific Ltd.(5) 29-2231; Israel Elscint Ltd.(04) 310310;

Italy New Elscint Technologies S.r.l. (02) 3932-0603; Mexico Elscint de Mexico (05) 254-5939;
S. Africa Elscint (Pty) Ltd.(1 1) 482-3000; Spain Elscint EspaÃ±a(03) 209.2199

U.K. Elscint (GB) Ltd. (0923) 239511.

Elscint
The Intelligent Image

Evolving-Images and Helix are trademarks of Elscint Ltd.

is Elscint.
reasons @Ibiy.
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Some cardiac
imaging agents
leave something out
of the picture...
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IschewicAi@as I â€¢ ( @,@@ â€˜ alsoareversibleanterolateraldefectinthe

territoryofa diagonalbranchofthe LAD.
. Long@ Coronary angiography showed a totally -

axis occludedRCAanda tightproximalstenosis@ @::III@@ofalargefirstdiagonalbranchoftheLAD.I-,.

StressRestI
FirstPass

â€¢Function

Stress Rest the

- -â€˜â€”â€˜-â€”@-- @â€”- â€”-@ -@â€”@ -t â€”@

End-diastolicperimeter(whiteline)andend
systolicimageacquiredfollowingrest injec
tionofCARDIOLITEshowLVdilatationwith
reduced(30%)LVEF ne
sis. Stress

)the perttision detect seen ofl@
Iabove.

GatedshortaxisSPECTstudies(imaged
withCARDIOLITE@c@Ã¨64-year-oldmale â€¢:@;;
withhypertensivecardiomyopathydemon
strate a@nferoseptalmyocardialinfarction.@
The incr@@d.color.intensityfromdiaStOle @,
sv;@tolerenm@t&mvcicardial wall thickening.

.@

V@ - -@@@---.--.- --@ -.-. â€”---â€”-----@-

:
Please see Lastpage ofadvertisemen@forBriefSurnmary ofPrescribing Ii@fonfl@a$,..
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IGatedStudy
(SPECT)
WailMotion



Filis iq-@gaps...with clarky that lasts
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thepreparationof'

New expanded uses
fill in the gaps with more
myocardiai informnation

From identifying ischemia to localizing
infarction, CARDIOLITE now fills in all the gaps for a
complete clinical picture@With a CARDIOLITE study, -
you can assess the perfusion status of your patients...and
much more. CARDIOLITE can also fill in myocardial
information that is missing from thallium imagingâ€”wall
motion from gated studies and evaluation of function
with the first@passtechnique.

And, image after image, you won't find any gaps
in quality, because CARDIOLITE provides the superior
clarity of technetium. .
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Camera@

then imaged one after anotner over a sroaaer penoa ot ume.In
tl@or@he camera is frequently idle.@ -@
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â€”4 tiI@ie of @nJ@ction &om the time pf imaging Patients

-1 can be batched for stress, then iniaged at any timeâ€¢..

.. up to 4 hours after injection. So your patients are ready

; andwaitingforthecamera,nottheotherwayaround.-
As seen in the diagram, this permits the camera

schedule to be filled all day...sothere are no gaps in
produdivit@

@s -

-@v V@ I clafity@fi@iat lasts

-@@-;@@@

@)

t

- --- -.â€” â€”@@@

Improved
camera utilization
fills in scheduling gaps
forgrea ter throughput

CARDIOLITEvirtually eliminates the gap@f
time between camera use often associated with@th@hum
That's because CARDIOLITEallows you to i@o@@
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-Rest studies ofa 37-year-old m@'@ha
45-inchchestcij@cwnferenceandsljgkUy
elevatedleftheinidiaphragmusing.
CARDIOL@@Eandthallium-201asthe
im@ing agents The images with
CARDIOUTEareofsuperiorqualitywith

- less@Ã¨egiÃ¡a@variation in count density and

less hdIUidIaPlIragInatiCattenuation.

- -

- - information gaps to
rmation...alLwith the superior image

Through new, expanded uses,
- . . @3 @â€˜OU a complete CAD picture...

L;@ infarction. CARDIOLITE also fills in

- @- .@ sciedule through the ability to

@â€”@ Â£@ of injection from the time of imag

ing@Patients can be batched, then imaged one after the
dÃ§â€¢@fl eliminating downtime for your camera.@:+Moreinformation.Greaterthroughput.

CARDIOLITE fills your cardiac imaging needs.
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Tc99mSestamibi



FOR DIAGNOSTIC USE

StressOrganrads/

3OmCi2.0

hour void

mGy/
111OMBq4.8

ho

rada/
3OmCiur

void

mGy/
111OMBqBreasts0.22.00.21.8Gallbladder

Wall2.828.92.827.8Small
Intestine2.424.42.424.4Upper

Large intestineWall4.544.44.544.4Lower
Large intestineWall3.33223.332.2Stomach

Wall0.55.30.55.2Heart
Wall0.55.60.55.3Kidneys1.716.71.716.7Liver0.44.20.44.1Lungs0.32.60.22.4Bone

Surfaces0.66.20.66.0Thyroid0.32.70.22.4Ovaries1212.21.313.3Testes0.33.10.33.4Red

Marrow0.54.60.54.4Urinary
BladderWall1.515.53.030.0Total

Body0.44.20.442

Pediatric Use
Safetyandeffectivenessinchildrenbelowthe ageofl8 havenot beenestablished.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Diningclinicaltrials,approximately8%ofpatienta e@eiienced a transient
metallicor hitter taste immediatelyafter the injectionof Technetiwn T99m Seatamfei.A few cases of
transient headache, flushingand non-itchingrash have also been attiibuted to administration of the
agent Cases of angina,chest pain,and death have occurred (See WARNINGSand PRECAUTIONS).
The fOllOWingadverse reactionshavebeen rarely reporteth signsand symptomsconsistent with seizure
occulTingshortly after administration of the agent; transient arthritis in the what joint; and severe
hypersensitivity,whichwas characterizedby dyspnea,hypotenaion,bradycardia@asthenia and vomiting
withintwo hours alters secondinjectionofTechnetium Tc99rnSestamibi.

DOSAGE AND ADMINI5TRATION: The suggested dose range for LV. administration in a single
dose to be employedin the averagepatient(7OkgJis:

370-111OMBq (10-3OmCi)
The doseadministeredshouldbethe keeest requiredtOprOvidean adequatestudyconsistentwithALARA
principles(seealsoPRECAUTIONS).

When used in the diagnosisof myocardiaiinfarction,imagingshould be completed within four hours
after adminIstratiOn.

The patient dose shoukibe measured by a suitableradioactivitycalibrationsystem immediatelyprior to
patientadministration.Radiochemicalpurityshouldbe checkedprior to patient administration.

Parenteral drug products should be inspected visuallyfer particulatematter and discolorationprior to
administrationwhenever solutionand containerpermit

Store at 15-25'Cbeforeandafterreconstitution.

RADIATION DOSIMETRY: The radmtiondoses to organs and tissues of an average patient (70kg)
per 111OMBq(30mCi)ofTedmethun Tc99mSestamibiinjectedintravenouslyare shownin Table4.

Table 4. Radiation Al*orbed Doea from Tc99m Sestamibi

DESCRII'FION: Each 5m1vialcontainsa sterile, non-pyrogenic@lyophilizedmixtureot
Tetrakis (2-methoxy isobutyl isonitrile) Copper (I) tetrafluoroborate - 1.0mg
Sodium Citrate Dihydrate - 2.6mg
L-Cysteme Hydrochloride Monohydrate - 1.0mg
Mannitol - 20mg
Stannous Chloride Dihydrate, minimum (SnC12â€¢2H20)- 0.025mg
Stannous Chioride, Dihydrate, (SnC12â€¢2H20)-0.075mg
Tin Chloride (Stannous and Stannic) Dihydrate, maximum (as SnCI2â€¢2H20)- 0.086mg

Pijorto lyophilizationthe pH is adjustedwith HClto 53-5k. The contents ofthe vialare lyophulizedand
stored wider nitrogen.

This drog is administeredby intravenous injectionfor diagnosticuse after reconstitutionwith sterile,
non-pyrogenic,oxidant-freeSodiumPertechnetate Tc99m Injection.ThepH of the reconstituted prod
uct is 5.5(5.0.6.0).No bacteriostaticpreservativeis present

The precise structure ofthe technetiumcomplexis TC99m[MJB1]@where M1BIis 2-methoxyisobutyl
isonitrile.

INDICATIONS AND USAGE: CARDIOLITE, Kit for the preparation of Technetium Tc99m
Sestatnibi is a myocaxxlialperfusion agent that is usefui in the evaluationof isthemic heart disease.
CARDIOUTE, Kit for the preparation of Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi is useful in distinguishing
nonnal from abnormal myocardium and in the localizationof the abnonnality, in patients with sus
pected myocardial infarction, ischemic heart disease or coronary artery disease. Evaluation of
ischemic heart disease or coronary artery disease is accomplished using rest and stress tech
niques.

CARDIOLITE,Kit for the preparation of Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi, is aiso useful in the eval
uation of myocardialfunction using the first pass technique.

Rest-exercise imaging with Tc99m Sestamibi in conjunction with other diagnostic information
may be used to evaluate ischemic heart disease and its localization.

In clinical trials, using a template consisting of the anterior wall, inferior-posterior wail and isolat
ed apex, localization in the anterior or inferior-posterior wall in patients with suspected angina
pectoris or coronary artery disease was shown. Disease localization isolated to the apex has not
been established. Tc99m Sestaznibihas not been studied or evaluated in other cardiac diseases.

It is usually not possible to differentiate recent from old myocardial infarction or to differentiate
recent myocardiai infarction from ischemia.

CONTRAINDICATIONS: None known.

WARNINGS: In studying patients in whom cardiac disease is known or suspected, care should be
taken to assure continuousmonitoringand treatment in accordancewith safe@accepteddinical proce
dure@infrequently,death has occurred4 to 24 hours afterTc99mSeStamibiuse and is usuallyassodated
with exercise stress testing(See Precautions).

PRECAUTIONS:
GENERAL

The contents of the vial are intended only for use in the preparationof Technetium Tc99m SeStaniiai
andare not tobe administereddirectlyto the patientwithoutfirstundergoingthe preparativeprocedure.

Radioactivedrugs must be handledwith care and appropriatesafetymeasures shouldbe used to mini
mineradiationexposure to dinicalpersonnel.Also,care shouldbe taken to minimizeradiatione@qosure
to the patients consistentwithproperpatient management

Contents of the kit before preparationare not radioactive.However, after the SodiumPertechnetate
Tc99minjectionis added,adequateshieldingofthe finalpreparationmust be maintainet

The componentsofthe kit are sterile andnon-pyrogenic.It is essential to followdirectionscarefuliyand
toadhere to strict asepticproceduresduringpreparation.

Technetium Tc99m labeling reactions InVOlVeddepend on maintaining the stannous ion in the reduced
state. Hence,SodiwnPertechnetate Tc99minjectioncontainingoxidantsshouldnot be used.

TechnetiumTc99mSestamihishouldnot be used more than six hours afterpreparation.

Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbe used onlyby physidans whoare qualifiedby trainingand experiencein
the safe use and handlingof radionuclidesand whose experience and traininghave been approvedby
the appropriategovemmentagency authorizedto licensethe use ofradionudides.

Stress testing shouldbe performedonlywider the supervisionofa qualifiedPhysicianand in a laborsto
â€˜7equippedwithappropriateresusdtationandsupportapparatus.

The most frequent exerdse stress test endpoints,whichresulted in terminationofthe test duringcon
troiledTc99mSestamil@istudies(two-thirds were cardiacpatients)were:

Fatigue 35%
Dyspnes 17%
Chest Pain 16%
ST.depression 7%
AzThythmia 1%

Csrdnogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fertility
In comparisonwith most other diagnostictechnetiumlabeledradiophanriaceuticals,the radiationdose to
the ovaries(1.Srsda/3OmCiat rest, 12 rads@30inCiat exerdse)is high.Minimalexposure(ALARA)is nec
essary in womenofchildbearingcapability.(See Dosimetrysubsectionin DOSAGEANDADMINISTRA
liON section.)

The activeintermediate, [Cu(MIBI),]BF@was evaluatedforgenotdac potentialin a battery offive tests
No genoto,dcactivitywas observed in the Ames, CHO/HPRTand sister chromatidexchangetests (all
in uibv).At cytotoxicconcentrations( 20@ighni),anincreasein cellswithchromosomeaberrations
was observedin the in viM,hwnan lymphocyteassay. [Cu(MIBDJBF@didnot showgenotoxiceffectsin
the in vise mouse micronucleus test at a dose which caused systemic and bone marrow toxidty
(9m@1cg,> 600 x maximalhumandose).

PregnancyCategoryC
Animal reproduction and teratogenidty studies have not been conducted with Technetium Tc99m
Sestamil,i.It is alsonot knownWhetherTechnetiUmTc99mSestamibicancausefetalharmwhenadminis
tered to a pregnantwomanor can affectreproductivecapacity.There have been no studies in pregnant
women.TechnetiumTc99mSestamibishouldbe giventoa pregnantwomanonlyifdearly needed.

Nursing Mothers
TechnetiumTc99m Pertethnetate is excreted in human milkduring lactation.It is not knownwhether
TechnetiumTc9ilrnSestamthiis excretedin humanml& Therefore,formulafeedingsshouldbe substitut
edforbreaat feedings.

Estimated Radiation AbsOrbedDose

Rest

Organrads/ 3OmCi2.0

hour void

mGy/
111OMBq4.8

ho

cads'
3OmCiur

void
rnGy/

111OMBqBreasts0.22.00.21.9Gallbladder

Wall2.020.02.020.0Small
intestine3.030.03.030.0Upper

Large IntestineWail5.455.55.455.5Lower
Large intestineWall3.940.04241.1Stomach

Wall0.66.10.65.8Heart
Wail0.55.10.54.9Kidneys2.020.02.020.0Liver0.65.80.65.7Lungs0.32.80.32.7Bone

Surfaces0.76.80.76.4Thyroid0.77.00.76.8Ovaries1.515.51.615.5Testes0.33.40.43.9Red

Marrow0.55.10.55.0Urinary
BladderWail2.020.04.241.1Total

Body0.54.80.54.8

RadiopliarmaceutirelInternal Dose InformationCenter, July 1990,Oak Ridge Associated Universities, P.O. Box 117,
OakRidge,TN37831,(615)576-34-49.

HOW SUPPLIED: Du Pont Radiopharmaceutical's CARDIOLITE, Kit for the Preparation of
Technetium Tc99m SeStamil,iis suppliedas a Soilvial in Ida of two (2), five (5) and thfrty (30) vials,
sterile and non-pyrogenic.

Piior to lyophilizationthe pH is between 53-5.9. The contents of the vials are lyophilizedand stored
wider nitrogen.Store at 15-25'Cbeforeand after reconstitution.TechnetiumTc99mSestamibicontains
no preservatives. Induded hi each two(2)vial kit are one(1)package insert@six(6)vial shieldlabelsand
six (6) radiationwarninglabels.Includedin each five (5) vialkit are one (1) packagethaert@six (6) vial
shieldlabelsand six (6) radiationwarninglabeit Includedin each thirty (30)vial kit are one (1)package
insert@thirty(30)vial shieldlabelsand thirty(30)radiation warninglabel&

The US. Nudear Regulatory Commissionhas approved this reagent kit for distribution to persons
licensedto use byproductmaterialpursuant to section35.11and section35200 ofTitle 10CFR Part 35,
to persons who hold an equivalent license issued by an Agreement State, and, outside the United
States, to personaauthorizedby the appropriateauthority.

Marketed by
Do Pont RadiopharmaceuticalDivision

The DuPont Merck Pharmaceutical Co.
331 Treble Cove Road

Bilierica,Massachusetts, USA01862
For ordering TeL Toll Free: 800-225-1572

Allother business: 800-362-2668
(For Massachusetts and International, call 508-667-9531)

513062 Printed in USA

KitforthepreparationoflechnetiumTc99mSestamibi
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UNIQUE FEATURES

DATA SPECTRUM PHANTOMS
3-DIMENSIONAL BRAIN

THE ORIGINAL ECT PHANTOM

1. Assures overall system performance
2. Evaluates systems multiple parimeters:

. Volume sensitivity (single slice and total)

. Regional sensitivity variations (circular artifacts)

. Accuracy of attenuation compensation algorithm

. Spatial resolution variations

. Lesion detectability

. Image contrast, % RMS noise and S/N

3. On-axis,andoff-axistransverselinespreadfunction
4. All inserts are removeable and interchangeable

ADDITIONAL PHANTOMS and INSERTS: 3-Dimensional Brain â€¢1-Dimensional Brain â€¢Cardiac â€¢Hollow Spheres â€¢
Hot Spot â€¢Slice Thicknessâ€¢Line Fixture â€¢3-D Plate â€¢Triple Line Source â€¢Partial Volume â€¢EffipticalPhantom
Mm Phantoms and Inserts

Data Spectrum Corporation is committed to maintaining high quality medical imaging, and wifi continue to develop new phantoms
to meet the needs of the user.

Data Spectrum Corporation
P.O. Box 16115

Chapel Hill, North Carolina 27516-6115
Tel: (919) 732-6800
Fax: (919) 732-2260



THE FEEBâ€¢forâ€¢ 12118OnIAftV12118PhyslclanslSclâ€¢ntlsts

Members
Nonmembers$

I75.00
205.00$220.00250.001@chnoIogIsts

Members
Nonmembers80.00 I 10.00I

10.00
140.00Studâ€¢nts70.0070.00

Itâ€¢mDuâ€¢DatAbstract

FormsScientific
PapersOctoberIssueJNM1/6/93Scientific

ExhibitsContactSNM,Dept.ofMeetings1/6/93Registration

FormContactSNM,Dept.ofMeetings5/7/93Housing

FormContactSNM,Dept.ofMeetings5/14/93

Iwishtopay by:E Check

E VISA
EMasterCardCard

NumberExpirationDateSignature$

II AmountEnclosed(seeabove)

TItIâ€¢:DesktopComputingin Nuclear Medicine
Location: Atlanta a@irportHilton. Atlanta. GA _____________________________________________
Dat: Monday-Tuesday.February8-9, 1993
Sponsor: The Computer and Instrumentation Council of
TheSocietyof NuclearMedicine ________________________________________________
CME Crsdlt: Approximately9.25 HoursAMA CategoryI
VOICECrdlt: Approximately.06CEUsavailablefor VOICE
Credit for Technologists ______________________________________________
Sâ€¢mlnarNotss: Registrationincludesa luncheonon Monday.
February8th, with a guestspeaker.There are a limited amount of
lunchesavailableso pleaseregisterearly.

ALL PRE-R8OISTRATIONS MU$T BE RECEIVED BY JANUARY 15, 1993

COMPUTER AND INSTRUMENTATION: DESKTOP COMPUTING IN NUCLEAR MEDICINE
Atlanta Airport Hilton. Atlanta. GA â€¢Monday.February8 â€”Tuesday.February9. 1993
PLEASEENROLLTHE FOLLOWING(usecopiesforadditionalregistrants): _______________________________________

City StateZipPhone

TITLE:
Dâ€¢sktopComputing In NucIâ€¢arMdIcInâ€¢

DATE:
Fbruary 8-9, 1993

LOCATION:
AtlantaAirportHilton,Atlanta,GA

SPONSOR:
Thâ€¢Computerand InstrumentationCouncil

Name (as it should appear on badge)

Affiliation

Address

MAIL TO:
THE SOCIETY OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE
COMPUTERandINSTRUMENTATIONSYMPOSIUM
Department of Meeting Services
136MadisonAvenue
New York, NY 10016-6760â€¢(212)889-0717

Tomakehotelreservations,calltheAtlantaAirportHiltondirectat
(404) 767.9000.Indicate you are with The Society of Nuclear
Medicine. Please make your reservations by January 13.1993
Do NOT mail housing informaton to The Society.
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SNM
40th Annual Meeting

Critical Dates

DON'T FORGET THE MID-WINTER MEETING IN ATLANTA, GEORGIA

THESOCIETYOF NUCLEARMEDICINE

MID-WINTER MEETING



THE
SNMIMEDI-PHYSICSAWARD

FORINNOVATION
INTHERAPY

WITHUNSEALED

TheSocietyofNuclearMedicineAwardsCommitteeannounces
that two grants for $25,000 each are available for July 1, I 993.

Theobjectivesofthesegrantsareto:(1)Encouragephysiciansto
enter the field of Cardiovascular Nuclear Medicine, and (2) Support high quality nuclear cardiology clinical
research.

Funds can be used to supportthe research and/or salary ofthe investigator. Preference will begiven to young
physicians, or those new to the field of Cardiovascular Nuclear Medicine. Awards will be announced at the
Annual SNM Business Meeting, June, 1993.

Pleasesendformoreinformationandanapplicationto:
The Society of Nuclear Medicine
SNMAwardsCommittee
136 Madison Avenue
NewYork,NY 10016

MALLINCKRODT FELLOWSHIP
Mallinckrodt, Inc. has announced an Annual Fellowship of
$30,000 for a physician fellow active in nuclear medicine
research and/or development. The award Is to further a
research or development project, and applicants are asked to
submit their curriculum vitae, a detailed account of their
research project including prior accomplishments on the
project, and future plans. Deadline for this year's award Is
January 8, 1993. Requested information, alongwlth at least
two letters supporting the application, should be foi-warded
to: William J. Maclntyre, PhD, The Society of Nuclear
Medicine, 136 Madison Ave., New York, NY 100 16-6760.
The recipient will be announced at the Annual Meeting of
The Society of Nuclear Medicine.

TheSodetyof NuclearMedicineAwardsCommittee
announcesthata grantfor $30,000isavailable.

Thefundswill beusedto supportresearchfor therapy
bytheinvestigatorchosen.

Torequestmoreinformationandanapplicationplease
contact:

TheSocietyof NuclearMedicine
SNMAwardsCommittee
136 MadisonAvenue
NewYork,NY 10016

Deadline date: January 15, 1993

DU PONT PHARMA CARDIOVASCULAR NUCLEAR MEDICINE
RESEARCH GRANTS



Which
multi-modality company

incorporates continuous-rotation
high-speed slip-rings

in its premium
nuclear camera system?

El Toshiba
El General Electric

@@Elscint

LI Picker

LI Hitachi
0 Siemens



Slip-ring technology took CT by storm, and
with good reason. Because continuous
rotation slip-ring technology brought
powerful clinical applications to the field â€”

like volumetric imaging.

Elscint
The Intelligent Image

Elscint has introduced the exciting potential
ofslip-rings to Nuclear Medicine. New

horizons in nuclear tomography now include
Evolving-Images@ and fast dynamic SPECT.

U.S.A. Elscint Inc. (201) 342-2020; 1-800-228-7226 Belgium Eiscint N.V./S.A.(2) 720.92.46;
Brazil Elscint Ltda. (01 1)869-4644; Canada Elscint Ltd. (416) 474-1229;

France Elscint France S.A.R.L. (1) 48-57-08-18; Germany Elscint GmbH (06122) 7070;
Hong Kong Elscint Asia-Pacific Ltd.(5) 29-2231 ;Israel Elscint Ltd.(04) 310310;

Italy New Elscint Technologies Sri. (02) 3932-0603; Mexico Elscint de Mexico (05) 254-5939;
S.Africa Elscint (Ply) Ltd.(11) 482-3000;SpaIn Elscint Espana (03) 209.2199

U.K. Elscint(GB)Ltd.(0923)239511.

APEX,Helix and Evolving.Images are trademarks of Elscint Ltd.

Only one. Elscint.
Elscint's APEXÂ®Helix@

is the only nuclear imager
with continuous-rotation slip-rings.



energy physics. EG & G Ortec, 100
Midland Road, Oak Ridge, TN 3@.31-
0895. 615-482-4411.

Stereo Microscope

OlympusCorporation'sPrecisionInstrument
Divisionannounces its newSZH-1Ostereore
search microscope system. The magnifica
tion range with lx objective and lOx wide
field high eyepoint eyepieces is from 7x to
70x . The wide choice of prime objectives
and eyepieces provides a total magnification
range from 3.5 x to42Ox . The zoom
body contains a built-in series of magnifica
tion click stops which can be easily disen
gaged by the user. All controls are position
ed for maximum operator comfort. The new
coaxial coarse and fine focusing knobs on
both sides ofthe microscope body, combin
ed with the counterbalance mechanism, pro
vide quick and precise focusing, even at high
magnifications. The low eyelevel binocular
eyepiece tube ensures fatigue-free observa
tion over hours of prolonged use. Zoom
magnificationcontrolswithbuilt-inmagnifi
cation factor windows are located on both
sides ofthe microscope body. Olympus Cor
poration, Precision Instrument Division,
4 Nevada Drive, Lake Success, NY
11042-1179. 1-800-446-5967.

NuclearSuppliesCatalog
Biodex Medical Systems announces the re
lease of its Nuclear Supplies Catalog #75.
Biodex, formerly Atomic Products Corpora
tion, will continue to offer the highest quali
ty equipment, supplies and accessories which
are shipped in environmentally conscious
packaging. The 130-page catalog features
nearly1,000productsessentialtothenuclear
medicine department including the Atomlab
900 Thyroid Uptake System, Atomlab Dose
Calibrators, imaging tables designed exclu
sively for nuclear medicine and a new line
of xenon disposables. Biodex Medical
Systems, P.O. Box R12, Shirley, NY 11.967-
0?02. 516-924-9000.

Each description ofthe products below was condensedfrom information sup
plied by the manufacturer. The reviews arepublished as a service to the profes
sionals working in thefield ofnuclear medicine and their inclusion herein does
not in any way imply an endorsement by the Editorial Board of The Journal
of Nuclear Medicine or by The Society ofNuclear Medicine. To receive prod
uct information, see page 3M.

Workshopson Videotape
The UCLA Division of Neurosurgery and
Department of Radiation Oncology has re
leased its recent â€œStereotactic Surgery and
Radiosurgery Workshopâ€• on videotape.
These tapes can be used to acquaint neuro
surgeons, radiation oncologists and medical
physicists with computer planning for func
tional stereotaxis and radiosurgery and to
train them with the leading stereotactic
frames and 3-D localizer surgical arm. Spe
cific topics included on the videotape are

basic science presentation discussing biologi
cal, clinical, anatomical, radiological and
physical aspects of stereotaxis and radio
surgery; functional stereotaxis; review of
available radiosurgery techniques; dosimetry
using state-of-the-art imaging techniques and
software; indications for radiosurgery; radio
logical physics ofsmall-field irradiation tech
niques; three-dimensional imaging tech
niques; stereotactic biopsy, brachytherapy
and stereotactic craniotomy; use ofthe most
common stereotactic frames; and use of
radiosurgery planning software. These tapes
are ideal for physicians to earn CME credits
when unable to attend conferences. CME
VIDEO, 1916Old Cuthbert Road, B-U,
Cherry Hill, NJ 08034-1457. 1-800-284-
8433.

Preamplifier
EG & G Ortecannouncesthe releaseof its
Model 9306 1-0Hz Preamplifier which has
an output rise time of 350 ps. It is also opti
mized for fast timing and counting applica
tions with microchannel plates, microchan
nd-plate photomultipliers, channeltrons, sill
con photodiodes, fast photomultiplier tubes
and electron multipliers. The Model 9306
provides a non-inverting gain of 85, and two
identical outputs for convenient connection
to separate instruments. The compact pre
amplifier case with captive power cord per
mits close detector coupling to minimize sen
sitivityto environmentalnoise.The 1-0Hz
preamplifier derives its +24-V dc power from
a NIM module or power supply via a stan
dard 9-pin D connector. The Model 9306 is
ideal for picosecond timing applications in
fluorescence lifetime measurements, mass
spectrometry, pulse laser measurements,
heavy-ion physics, nuclear physics and high

Quinton's Quik-Prep electrode system gives
stable ECG baselines, even during motion
sensitive tests such as stress testing and exer
cise or ambulatory monitoring. Fast and sim
pie to use, the patented Quik-Prep applicator
measures the electrical impedance between
the actual attached electrodes and senses
when the skin is optimally propped. Because
the stable baselines give more reliable ECG
records, the Quik-Prep system is also
economical, saving the time and supplies that
are often wasted on repeated tests. Using the
applicator and pre-gelled electrodes, a techni
cian can place and prep 10 electrodes pro
perly in less than 3 mm. The applicator
rotates the mildly abrasive center ofthe dcc
trode and stops automatically when the pro
per impedance is reached, usually in less than
1 sec. The silver/silver chloride Quik-Prep
electrodes use a low chloride conductive gel
and a strong adhesive, making them ideal for
long-term monitoring. The translucent
centersenhancex-rayand imagingapplica
tions. Quinton Sales Dept., 2121 Terry
Avenue, Seattle, WA 98121. 1-800-426-0337.
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SPECTBRAINIMAGING
CLINICALFELLOWSHIP@
Dspart.sit of Radiology COLLEGE
Sectionof NUCINrNsdlclns OFWISCONSIN

BENEFIT:
This program is designedfor nuclear medicinephysicians,
radiologists,technologistsandreferringphysicians.Itisintended
toeducateparticipantsabouttheclinicalutilityofSPECTbrain
imagingwith agentssuchas SPECramineÂ®andCeretec@
Objectivesinclude:
.Developmentofinterpretationskillsforbrainimages.
.AppreciationofclinicalapplicationsofSPECTbrain

imaging.
â€¢Knowledgeof imageacquisitionandreconstruction.
.Appreciationoffactorsthatinfluenceimagequality.
.KnowledgeofqualitycontroltechniquesforSPECII

SPONSORSHIP:
This program is sponsored by the MedicalCollegeof Wsconsin.

TUITION:
Thetuitionfeeof$650includesthecoursesyllabus,handouts,
breaks,breakfasts,lunches,andotheramenitiesinvolvedin
making this a pleasantlearningexperience.Maximum
enrollmentshavebeenestablished.Cancellationspriorto the
coursewill berefunded,lessa $30administrativefee.

CREDIT:
The MedicalCollegeof Wisconsinis accreditedby the
Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education to
sponsorcontinuingmedicaleducationfor physicians.

Accordingly,theMedicalCollegeofWisconsindesignatesthis
continuingmedicaleducationactivityasmeetingthecriteria
fori3.OOhoursinCategoryI t@ardthePhysician'sRecognition
ki,ardof theAmericanMedicalAssociation.

NuclearMedicineTechnologistswhoattendtheSPEGIBrain
ImagingClinicalFellowshipare eligiblefor 1.0VOICEcredit.

I Rs,ls$srmlIs,tl@iIsilowbugdates:(Plasindicateasecondchoice)

0 January 11â€”12,1993 0 March8â€”9,1993
D September13â€”14,1993 E October18â€”19,1993
IwiUneedhotelreservationsfor SundayandMondaynight!

onlyMondaynight.
I willneeda _________ single!_________ doubleroom.
Acheckintheamountof$650shouldaccompanythisregistrationform
andbemadepayableto theMed@Collegeof Wisconsin.TelephoneI regletrationsmustbeconfirmedbycheckwithin10days.

Clt@$1uts1ZIp

orne.PWns(______)
____usrk aOms ____horns addmss

RegistrationsandpaymentshouWb sent to:

UuAnn )embath
SPECTBrainImagingFellowshipCooi'dhialor
NuclearMedicineDivision
MedicalCollegeofWisconsin

I 87N W. Wisconsin @snueI Milwaukee,WI53221(414)257-7867

WHEN YOU ThINK REMANUFACTURED
NUCLEARMEDICINESYSTEMS,

THINKENCORE.

ENCORE
MEDICAL
SYSTEMS

702SVERMONTST
PALATINE,IL60067
PHONE@708/359-4400
FAX 708/359-6519

M F @ICAL

S Y $ TI MS



PolIcyâ€”TheJournalofNuclearMedicineacceptsclas
sified advertisements from medical institutions, groups.
suppliers. and qualified specialists in nuclear medicine.
Acceptance is limited to Positions Open. @sitions
Wanted,and Equipment. Wereserve the right to decline.
withdraw. or modify advertisements.

RatesfeiClassifiedLlstlngsâ€”$19.OOperlineorfrac
tionof line (approx.50 charactersper line. including
spaces). Pleaseallow28 characterslbr the first linewhich
will appear in capital letters. Special rates for SNM
membersonPositionsWanted:$10.00per line. Note:Ba@
@iiimbersare availablefor the cost ofihe 2 lines required.

Rates for Display Ads â€”Agency commissions are
offered on display ads only.
Full page $1400 Quarterpage $550
Half page 825 Eighth page 450

PublIsher-Set Charges â€”Page$100: half page$75:
quarter page $40: eighth page $25.

Termsâ€”Paymentmustaccompanyorder.Makechecks
payable. in U.S. dollars on U.S. banks only. to: The
Society of Nuclear Medicine.

Deadlineâ€”Firstof themonthprecedingthepublica
tion date (January 1 for February issue). Please submit
classified listings typed double spaced. No telephone
orders are accepted.

Send Copy to:
Classified Mvertising Department
The Society of Nuclear Medicine
136MadisonAvenue
New York. NY 10016-6760
(212) 889-0717
FAX:(212)545-0221

Positions Available
Fellowship

FELLOWSHIP IN BRAIN SPECT IMAGING. The
Department of Radiology at the Brigham and Women's
Hospital/HarvardMedicalSchool. has an openingforone
year fellowship. and an optional second year. in brain
SPECT imaging. The department has a high-resolution
SPECT system dedicated to brain imaging. four muting
head gamma cameras capable of SPECT imaging and
workstations for MRI/CT/SPECT super impostion. The
departmentdoes approximately1.000brain SPECTexam
inationsperyear, includingperfusion, tumorseeking, and
blood pool studies. Ongoing research areas include de
mentia, substanceabuse, tumordetectionand therapy,and
cerebrovasculardisease. Pleasesend curriculum vitae to:
B. LeoanrdHolman. MD, Chairman.Departmentof
Radiology.Brigham and Women's Hospital. 75 Francis
Street,Boston,MA02115.BrighamandVvtnnen'sHospi
ui/Harvard Medical School is an affirmative action/equal
opportunity educator and emplcyer.

Physician
NUCLEARMEDICINEPHYSICIANâ€”BC/BE.5/8

position in the Nuclear Medicine Service of the Harry
S. TrumanMemorialVeteransHospitalto performand
interpreta varietyofnuclear imagingand in vitro studies.
Residentand Nuclear Medicine technology training and
activeclinical research. SendCV to: RichardA. Holmes.
MD, Chief. Nuclear Medicine Service. 800 Hospital
Drive, Columbia. MO 65201.

Radiologist
NW Rocky Mountains: RADIOLOGIST-NUCLEAR

MEDICINE.Highlyrespectedeightpersongroupwith
strong subspecialty interests seeks highly qualified mdi
vidual. Fellowship or academic experience preferred.
Nuclear Medicine boarded or ABR special competency
stronglydesired.Positionincludesall aspectsof nuclear
medicine in a comprehensivendvanced department. Prac
tice islocated in Boise, Idaho, which has many recreation
al andculturalamenities.Replyto PaulTraughber.MF
or J. Tim Hall, MD, Departmentof Radiology.St. Al
phonsusRegionalMedicalCenter,1055No. CurtisRd..
Boise, ID 83706,(208) 378-2161.

The Creighton University School of Medicine, Omaha.
Nebraska has instituted a search to fill the position of
CHAIR OF THE DEPARTMENT OF RADIOLOGY.
Significant research accomplishments and publications.
demonstratedclinical skills, andacommitment to teaching

atboththe studentand reskientlevelare thecharacteristics
which willbemost valuedby the Search Committee.The
Department includea nationally recognized PET Center
withemphasison both basic researchand clinicalapplica
tions. Nominationsare welcome. Applicantsshould sub
mita curriculumvitaeto: MichaelH. McOuire, MD,Pro
fessorand Chairman, Departmentof Surgery.Radiology
Search Committee Chair. Creighton University School
of Medicine. 601 North 30th Street. Omaha. NE 68131.
Creighton University is an Equal Opportunity Emplcyer.

DIVISION HEAD. NUCLEAR MEDICINE. The
DepartmentofRadiologyinvitesapplicationsfortheabove
post at the Toronto Hospital. Toronto. Ontario. Canada.
The Department is a majorteaching 1@cilityofthe Univer
sity of Toronto and the Nuclear Medicine Division is
equipped with 12gamma cameras performing 2,500 cx
aminations per year including general nuclear medicine
and cardiac nuclear medicine. It is also an approvedsite
for radio-nuclide preparation. The Department has ray
clinical sites: one at the Toronto General and the other
at the TorontoWestern. The Division Head is responsi
ble for providingclinicalservice. research. undergraduate
and postgraduate teaching. The successful candidate must
haveobtaineda fellowshipin Nuclear Medicine from the
RoyalCollegeofPhysiciansand SurgeonsofCanada: dual
fellowship in diagnostic radiology is desirable but not
essential. Previous experience in administration and
Nuclear Cardiology is an asset. Please send curriculum
vitae to Dr. CS. Ho. Department of Radiology. The
TorontoHospital. 585 University Avenue.Toronto. On
tario. Canada M5G 2C4.

NUCLEARRADIOLOGISTâ€”Immediateopeningfor
Director of Nuclear Medicine in large private hospital in
Charlotte, NC. 15-personsubspecialty-orientedradiology
group seeks fellowshiptrained ABR & ABNM certified
colleague to practice nuclear medicine and some general
radiology. Reply to Henry T. Mkins. P.O.Box 221249.
Charlotte. NC 28222.

Pharmacist
STAFF NUCLEAR PHARMACIST. Temple. Texas.

Scott and White, a major clinic and 353-bed teaching
hospitallocated incentral Texasis seekinga trained phar
macisttoprovideexpandednuclearpharmacyservices.
Candidates must be licensed or eligible for Texaslicen
sure withone year ofadvanced radiopharmacystudies or
two years ofexperience in a Nuclear Pharmacy. 1@sition
is responsible for the procurement. preparation. distribu
tionanddisposalof radioactiveand relatednon-radio
active pharmaceuticals. Scott and White offers an cx
cellent benefitspackage. highlycompetitivesalaries, and
relocation assistance. Qualified candidates send resumÃ©
and salary history for position #2857 to: Grace Cole.
Employment Manager. 2401 5. 31stSt. . Temple, Texas
76508. EOE.

Residency
NUCLEARMEDICINERESIDENCY.July l993.

Comprehensiveimaging/RIA/therapyprogramin3 hospi
tals (private. county. VA)with 2800 total beds. Mobile
imaging for 216ICU beds. Large pediatric population.
Strongcardiovascularemphasis.State-of-the-artinstru
mentationincludingSPECTand computerprocessing.
Training includes introductory rotations in NMR. PET
and CT/Ultrasound. Contact: Warren H. Moore. MD.
Department of Radiology. Baylor College of Medicine.
One Baylor Plaza. Houston. TX 7@)30-349& Baylor Col
legeof Medicineis anequalopportunity/affirmativeac
tion employer.

Two and three year NUCLEAR RESIDENCIES are
availableat St. Luke's Medical Center. Milwaukee. WI.
St. Luke'sis a 600-bedgeneralandacutecarecommuni
ty hospital. and is one of the largest cardiac care centers
in the US. The program gives the resident very strong
training in nuclear cardiology. SPECT imaging, and
generalnuclearmedicine.Instrumentationis modemand
includes one triple head SPECT camera. one dual head
SPECT camera. five single head SPECT cameras. one
dual head whole body camera. one LFOV camera, one
mobile gamma camera. and a large networked nuclear
medicinecomputersystem.Well-overlU@00imagingpro
ceduresare performedannually.Staff includes2 full-time
doubleboardedABNM certifiedphysicians, I medical
physicist. I nuclear pharmacist. I programmer and a
technical staff of 16.The residency is structured around
a strong teaching program in the basic sciences and
clinical nuclear medicine. Call is shared among multiple
individuals. residents are alwaysbacked up by staff. and
adequate time is available for reading and research.
Residentsare required to write one paper per year. M
dress applicationsand inquiresto Dr. DavidYuille.Direc
tor of Nuclear Medicine Residency.St. Luke's Medical
Center. 2900 W. Oklahoma Avenue. Milwaukee. WI
53215,(414)649-6418.

Technologist
NUCLEARMEDICINETECHNOLOGISTpositions

available nationwide. Confidential searches. All fees
employer-paid.DunhillofBel Air. P.O.Box267. BelAir.
MD21014:(800)753-6693:Fax:(410)836-0953:EOE.

Positions Wanted
ABNMeligibleMD availableJulyâ€˜93.Experiencedin

all aspects of Nuclear Medicine including SPECT. car
diac. thyroid. and research. Internal Medicine
background. Reply: Box 1201.The Society of Nuclear
Medicine. 136Madison Ave.. New York. NY 10016

43A
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NUCLEAR
MEDICINE

TECHNOLOGIST
TheMayoClinicinRochester,Mm
nesota @sseekinga registeredor
registryeligible(ARRTor NMTCB)
Nuclear Medicinetechnologistto
joinour62-member,team-onented
department.Thisisafull-timeposm
tion enabling the technologistto
performdiagnosticproceduresin
all areasof NuclearMedicineand
NuclearCardiology.
Youwill have the opportunityand
personalsatisfactionofworkingwith
state-of-the-artequipmentin one
ofthe largestNuclearMedicinede
partmentsinthecountry.Ourcur
rentfacilitiesincludeover2Ogamma
cameras,includingmulti-headed
SPECTsystems,aswellasa large
networkedcomputersystem.Our
departmentis activein research
andprovidesaclinicalanddidactic
environment for students in our
NuclearMedicinetrainingprogram.
MayoClinic is locatedin Roches
ter,Minnesota,a dynamiccommu
nity of 62,000 located 75 miles
southeastof Minneapolis/St.Paul.
The Mayo MedicalCenter with a
staffofover17,000employeesisa
leader in health care, education,
and research. Mayo Clinic pro
vides an attractivecompensation
packageincludingan outstanding
personalsecurityandbenefitspro
gram. Interestedcandidatesmay
send resumeto:

mayo DouglasA.Parks
PersonnelSection
MAYOCUNIC
200FirstStreet,SW
Rochester,MN55905

MayoFoundationis anaffirmativeaction@ .-@ equaiopportunityeducatorand

Ii.

The King Faisal Specialist Hospital and
Research Centre in Riyadh is a 500 bed tertiary
referral Center for the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia.
The Research Centre has modern, fully
equipped research laboratories as well as the
only Cyclotron in the Middle East. The
Cyclotron (CS 30) produces radionuclides for
medical research and distribution. In addition, a
state-of-the-art PET facility is being planned for
the coming year. Opportunities are available for
the following positions:

Consultant Physidan, Nuclear Medidne -
Completion of training in Nuclear Medicine
with full board certification and 7 years
experience.

Hot Cell Radiochemist - B.S. degree in
Chemistry and experience in the preparation
and production of radioactive isotopes as
well as proficiency in the use of
manipulators.

Radlochemlst II - B.S. degree in Biology,
Chemistry or Pharmacy, with a minimum of
two years experience with radioactive
materials.

Cyclotron Operator - A.S. degree in
Electronics, Physics or related field and three
years experience operating and maintaining
cyclotrons or related experience.

Benefits include competitive, potentially
tax-free salary, 50 days leave each year, free

furnished accommodation, return air fares,
medical care and educational assistance for
dependent children. To apply, send complete
curriculum vitae or resume to: Hospital
Corporation International, 2515 Park Plaza,
Nashville, TN 37203, or call toll-free 800-251-
2561 (800-342-2110 in TN). From Canada, call
collect (615)320-2440.

HCI is an equal opportunity employer.

The Journal of Nuclear Medians â€¢Vol.33 â€¢No. 12 â€¢December 199244A

Saudi Arabian
Opportunities
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CALL FOR ABSTRACTS FOR
SCIENTIFIC PAPERS AND
SCIENTIFIC EXHIBITS

The 1993ScientificProgramCommit
tee,ScientificExhibitsSubcommittee,
and the Scientific & Teaching Sessions
Committee solicit the submissionof
abstracts from members and non
members of The Society of Nuclear

Medicineforthe 40thAnnualMeeting
in Toronto, Ontario@Canada. Accepted
ScientificPaperand ScientificExhibit
abstracts be pubjished in a special
supplement to the May issue of The
Journal ofNuclear Medicineand ac
ceptedTechnologistSectionabstracts
will be published in the June issue of
the JournalofNuclearMedicineTech
nology. Original contributions on a
variety of topics related to nuclear

medicine willbe considered, including:
@..Instrumentation and Data Analysis

@.Radloassay

@..Radiopharmaceutical Chemistry

@..Dosimetry/Radiobiology

@,.Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Chemistry

@..Clinical Science Applications:

I Bone/Joint â€¢Immunoiogy (antibody)

â€¢Cardiovascular â€¢ @diatrIcs
(clinical and basic) â€¢

â€¢Endocrine â€¢Renal/Electrolyte!
â€¢Gastroenterology Hypertension
S Neurology â€¢Hematology!

(clinical and basic) infectious Disease
â€¢Oncology (non-antibody)

Authors seeking publication for the full text of their
papers are strongly encouraged to submit their work
for immediate review to the JNM, and for the
technologist section, to the JNMT

Deadline for receipt of abstracts for
SCIENTIFIC PAPERS

is Wednesday, January 6, 1993.

Deadline for receipt of abstracts for
SCIENTIFIC EXHIBflS

is Wednesday, January 6, 1993.

There are two abstract forms for the annual meeting.
The Scientific Paper abstract form can be obtained
in the October 1992 JNM The Scientific Exhibits
abstract form is only available by calling or writing:
The Society of Nuclear Medicine
Alt: Abstracts
136 Madison Avenue
New York, NY 10016-6760
Tel:(212)889-0717â€¢FAX:(212)545-0221
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Physk@n
The DWISION OF NUCLEARMEDICINE at Lutheran
General Hospital is seeking a physician boarded in nuclear
medicine with internal medicine background. The hospital
has 750 beds and is a teaching affiliate of the University of
Chicago. The Division ofNuclear Medicine is very active
with over 8,000 patient procedures done per year in a wide
variety of studies. There are two full-time internal medicine
and nuclear medicine beaMed physiciam and a part-time

physician. The division has 7 cameras, four ofwhich are
SPECT,andis totallydigitallyintegratedwitha complete
Ethernet. We have Radiologyresidency training and
Cardiology fellowship training in our division. The
applicant should be less than 3-5 years post training.
Teaching and research will comprise a large portion of
his/her duties in addition to clinical work. Please send CV
and cover letter directly to Charles J. Martinez, M.D.,
Director, Division of Nudear Medicine, Lutheran General
Hospital, 1775 Dempster Street, Park Ridge, IL 60068.
We are an equal opportunity employer.

Lutheran General Hospital

The MountSinai MedicalCenterof NewYork

NUCLEARMEDICINE

PHYSICIANBC/BE
Full-timefacultypositionateitherajuniororseniorlevel.
Candidateshouldhavecompleteda NuclearMedk@lneresidency
andbeBoard-certifiedor-ebgil@einNudearMedk@lne.

PHYSICIST,PhD
WerequirePhDinPhysk@sandeqedenceInNudearMedklne.
Thesuccessfulcandidatewill providesupportto theDepartment
bysupeMsingDCandnewequipmentInstaliabon,devdopingand
implementingnewsoftware,andassistingin educationaland
researchactivities.State-of-the-sciencefacilityfeaturingPET
technology.

Competitivesalariesandbenefits.PleasesendCVlinqulrlesto:
JosefMachac,MD,Box1830,TheMountSinaiMedicalCenter,
OneGustave1. LevyPlace,NewYork,NY10029-6574,
(212)241-4040.AnEqualOpportundyEmg@oyer.

MOUNTSINAI
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STAFFINGSPECIALISTS

Specializingin Diagnos@cImaging
andNudearMedicinePersonnel

. Tmporary Staffing S.rvlcs

. Nationwide Rscruftment Srvlc

1@highly qualified, experienced technologists on
a PAN basis

1_ recruiting servicesfor permanentpositions ata
fractionof your recruitingcosts

h@assistance in eliminating revenue loss due to
staffing shortages

For information
regarding the services call

813-461-9642

RADIOGRAPHY SERVICE, INC.

U.S.DEPARTMENTOFENERGY
OFFICEOFHEALTHANDENVIRONMENTALRESEARCH

@ Alexander Hollaender
DISTINGUISHED

Postdoctoral
hh@ Fellowship Program

Research Opportunities in Energy-Related
Life, Biomedical, and Environmental Sciences

â€¢Research in OHER-sponsoredprograms
â€¢Tenable at variousnationallaboratories
â€¢Stipends $37,500
â€¢Doctoraldegree receivedafter

May 1, 1991
â€¢U.S. citizensor PRA eligible

Information and applications:

Hollaender Postdoctoral Fellowships
Science/Engineering Education Division

Oak Ridge Institute for Science and Education
P.O. Box I 17

Oak Ridge,TN 37831-0117
(615)576-9975

â€¢ â€¢
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DominicanSantacruzHospital,thepacesetterin
the Monterey Bay area when it comes to quality care

and professional expertise, currently has a full-time
opportunity for a Nuclear Medicine Technologist.

You will perform an extensive range of advanced

levels of nuclear medicine procedures. Requires
CNMT and graduation from an approved school of

Nuclear Medicine.

We offer an excellent compensation and benefits
package. including tuition reimbursement and a
Child Care Center. For consideration, please send
resume to: Dominican Santa Qiiz Hospital, Human

Resources, 1555 Soquel Drive, Santa cniz, CA
95065. (408) 462-7725. EOE.

SANTA CRUZ HOSPITAL

ASSOCIA'IEF
RESEARCH
SCIENTIST
Diagnostics Drug Discovery

Bristol-Myers Squibb Pharmaceutical
ResearchInstitute is the R&D Division of
Bristol-Myers Squibb, a worldwide leader in
the discovery and development of innovative
pharmaceuticals.

Inthis position, you will apply imaging tech
niques such as MRI,angiography, quantitative
autoradiography and radionuclide imaging
in the evaluation of new therapeutic and
diagnostic agents. Requiresa BS/MSwith
2 - 6 years experience,a strong background
in biology and expertise in animal models.

Pleaseforward your resume, to:
Bristol-Myers Squibb Pharmaceutical
ResearchInstitute,Dept.356-PF,P.O.Box
4000, Princeton, NJ 08543-4000. Equal
Opportunity Employer, M/F/DN.

9) Bristol-MyersSquibbCompany



alSchool.TheDepartmentof
.â€”â€˜of Diagnostic Imaging which is in

I all services but M.R.l. (for which a

al Centre offers tertiary clinical services

ent within the Department compnses a full.tivne
,â€˜@Physician in Nuclear Medicine a full time trainee

i echnologists The new Director appoinonent can be

positionor a maximumpart timepo@ltionPrivate
angementsarenegotiable

@sregardingfurtherdetailsofthispositionoughtto bedli@ectedto
I. Fred Jensen Chairman Division of Diagnostic Imaging on

(613)5502200 or(613)5502274

ApplicatIon forms may be obtained from Miss Fay Joneson
(613)550 2745 and ought to be returned to Dr Syd Allen

ExecutiveDirector Medic*I Services,by 4 I 93

CLAYTON CAMPUS
246 cI@ytonRoad C'ayton 3 I68 Australa

The Mona*PtMedicalCentreisanEqualOpportunityEmployer
and promu@*s a smoke-free work environment.
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Applicationsaresoughtfrom apprc
qualified medical practitioners for iiâ€¢
MonashMedicalCentre is a
teaching hospital in the sou&
affiliatedwiththeMonashâ€˜@
NuclearMedicineis pa
a physically new f2
submissionis @â€”
inalldiscii
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Did YOUknOW StarMed Staffing
offers more choices? Travelers
can choose from hospitals
throUghoUt the U.S. with flexible
@.c,c4mirv@gar@f1@n+hc @rr@m @c14f+L..

47A

Management Opportunity
Tucson MediCalCenter is a 615-bed acute care teaching
hospitaland trauma @nterlocatedin Tucson,Arizona. Our
well-equipped, independent NudearMedidne Department is
losingtheir Diiectorto retirementandthishascteatedan
excellentopportunityforatalentedNuclearMedicineSpecial
ist to assume a leadership role.

Thisisafull-timesalariedpositionwithanexceptionalbenefits
package including incentive potential. Tucson's pleasant cli
matewillallowyoutoenjoyyourfavoriteoutdoorhobbiesand
culturaleventsyearâ€˜round.Pleasesendyour resumeto: Joyce
Though,EmploymentManager,Tuaon MedicalCenter,P.O.
Box42195,Tucson,AZ 857333,1-800-526-5353,ext. 5275
or 1-800-362-7004in state or fax602-324-5277.EOE.

MoRE
CHoIcEs

as two weeks to 13 weeks. Plus, paid travel, furnished
housing, career support and the most comprehensive pay,
bonus and insurance package in the industry. If you're
qualified in diagnostic imaging@dinical labs, respiratory
therapy or surgical technology, call StarMed today for
your travel assignment.

@ p@

STAFFING

Toll-free 1-800-STARMED (782-7633)

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP, MANAGEMENT, AND CIRCULATION
(REQUIRED BY 39 U.S.a 3585)

1. A. Titleof Publication:TheJournalof NuclearMedicine.
B. PublicationNumber:281560.

2. Date offiling:October 1,1992.

3. Frequency of issue: Monthly.
A. Numberof issuespublishedannually:Twelve.
B. Annualsubscriptionprice:$120in U.S.A.;$130in Canada;$160elsewhere.

4. Completemailingaddressof knownofficeof publication:136 MadisonAvenue,New York,NY 10016-6760.
5. Completemailingaddressoftheheadquartersofgeneralbusinessofficesofthepublisher:136Madisonfrarenue,NewYork,NY10016-6760.
6. Fullnamesand completemailingaddressof publisher,editor,and managingeditor:Publisherâ€”TheSocietyof NuclearMedicine,Inc.,

136 Madison Avenue, New â€˜vbrk,NY 10016-6760;Editor: H. William Strauss, MD, Room 5406, MGH-East, Building 149, 13th Street,
Charlestown, MA 02129; Managing Editor: Eleanore Tapscott, The Society of Nuclear Medicine, Inc., 136 Madison Avenue, New York,
NY 10016-6760.

7. Owner:The Societyof Nuclear Medicine,Inc., 136 MadisonAvenue,New York,NY 10016-6760.
8. Known bondholders, mortgages, and other security holders owning or holding 1 percent or more of total amount of bonds, mortgages,

or othersecurities:None.TheSocietyof NuclearMedicine,Inc.,is a nonprofitorganization;therearenoshareholders.
9. The purpose,function,and nonprofitstatusofthisorganizationand theexemptstatusforFederalincometaxpurposeshavenotchanged

duringthe preceding12months.
10. Extentand natureof circulation:(A)Totalnumberof copiesprinted:averageduringpreceding12monthsâ€”16,020;actualcopiesprinted

inAugust1992â€”15,566;(B)1.Paidcirculation:Salesthroughdealersandcarriers,streetvendors,andcountersalesâ€”none.Actualcopies
in August1992â€”none.2. Mailsubscription:averageâ€”14.537;actualcopiesin August1992â€”15,054;(C)Totalpaidcirculation:
averageâ€”14,537;actual copies in August 1992â€”14,537;(D) Free distribution by mail, carrier or other means: samples, complimentary,
and otherfree copies:averageâ€”184;actualcopiesinAugust1992â€”201;(E)Totaldistribution:averageâ€”14,721;actualcopiesinAugust
1992â€”15,255;(F) Copies not distributed: office use, left over, unaccounted for, spoiled after printing; averageâ€”1,299; actual copies in
August 1992â€”311.Returns from news agentsâ€”none.Actual copies in August 1992â€”none.((3)Total: averageâ€”16,020;actual copies in
August 1992â€”15,566.

I 1. I certifythat the statementsmade by me are correctand complete;(signed)John S. Childs,PublicationsDirector.
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using aerosols to determine the patency
of the pulmonary airway system? Use a gas (that's what the airway system
is for), and Xenon (127 or 133) are gases which are safe, economical and easy
to administer with the XENAMATICTM3000.

U Shielded for Xe 127 and Xe 133
(radiation profile available on request).

. World's only system that allows you
to study patients on Ventilators.

a LargestandmostefficientXenontrap
with a built-in monitor alarm system.

I Built-in 02 morntor with digital
display and control.

I A rebreathing system that saves Xenon.

N Low breathing resistance so you can
study sick patients.

@ Semi-automatic operation.

U Remote Control Capability.

Get out of the FOG-making business,
and call today for more information on
putting gases where gases belong,
with the XENAMATIC.

DIVERSIFIED DIAGNOSTIC PRODUCTS, INC.
11603Windfern

Houston, TX 77064
713-955-5323

Also available, Model 2000.

For more information, please call or write,
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Cedars- SinaiPTQâ€•Program

MGA+(multi-gatedanalysis)ProgramObliquecardiacslicesat stress and re
distribution

3-DPost-ReconstructionFilterProgram
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ODYSSEYsoftware,runningon the
ODYSSEYSupercomputer- a TM
Series standard- providesa complete
rangeofnuclearimagingprograms.This
powerfulsoftwarecollectionincludes
protocolslike3-DPerfusion/Motion
Map@a uniqueprogramforcardiac
SPECTstudies.ODYSSEYprogramsnot
onlydeliverexquisiteimages,but alsoa
wealthofclinicalinformation.

Onceyougoonan ODYSSEY,no

otherimagingsystemwillgiveyouthe
sameeasyoperation.Becausenoother
imagingsystemcan run software
this good.

Formoreinformationonthe PRISM
Series,call us at 1-800-323-0550.
OrwritePickerInternational,Inc.,595
MinerRoad,
Dept.CC,
Cleveland,
OH44143.

S 1992PickerinternationalInc.

VIsItus at RSNAIn ChIcago,IL
Booths4014& 4021â€”EastHall

YOUHAVETOGOONANODYSSEYTM

@)PICKER
MORETHANIMAGES.INSIGHT.
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Alzheimer's disease, note asymmetry of reduced flow and frontal

lobe involvement - From the Rigshospitalet, Copenhagen, Denmark

(G.W. & N.A.L.)
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